
4th Quarter Public Affairs 2018 

Today with Marilyn and Sarah (Education): Marilyn and Joan Hunter discuss how to better 

your life by becoming positive and leaving your past behind you. 10/1/18, 12:30, 28:30 

Love a Child (Education): Bobby and Sherry visit the Haitians living in the dump who support 

themselves by scavenging for recyclables.  They share the stories of Rodenson, Rodina, and 

Judely. 10/2/18, 15:00, 28:30 

The Jim Bakker Show (Education): Jim and Lori Bakker discuss the importance of the midterm 

elections and how they will affect President Trump’s policies with Dr. Lance Wallnau. 10/3/18, 

11:00, 28:30 

Mission Feeding (Education): Betty and James Robison discuss who to provide food to South 

Sudan were over 250,000 children have died from famine. 10/4/18, 15:00, 28:30 

Today with Marilyn and Sarah (Health): Marilyn and Sarah discuss how to take care of your 

body and what foods you need to do so with Dr. Bob. 10/5/18, 12:30, 28:30 

Mission Feeding (Education): Betty and James Robison discuss who to provide food to South 

Sudan were over 250,000 children have died from famine. 10/8/18, 14:00, 28:30 

Love a child (Education): Bobby and Sherry go to Bethel, Haiti to see the new school and 

feeding program they helped create.  They also take a visual tour of the same area they visited 

twenty years ago. 10/9/18, 15:00, 28:30 

The Jim Bakker Show (Education): Jim and Lori Bakker discuss author Michael Brown’s book 

“Trump is Not My Savior” and why the author later voted for him instead of the democrat’s 

candidate. 10/10/18, 11:00, and 58:30 

Today with Marilyn and Sarah (Health): Sara discusses thyroid disease and how to cure it with 

Dr. Janet Maccaro. 10/11/18, 7:30, 28:30 

Today with Marilyn and Sarah (Health):  Marilyn and Sarah discuss the causes of Leaky gut 

syndrome, Thyroid disease and other autoimmune issues the body can contact with Dr. Janet 

Maccaro. 10/12/18, 7:30, 28:30 

The Jim Bakker Show (Education): Jim and Lori Bakker discuss how the church needs to get 

behind the midterm elections or Christians will lose their rights with Dr. Lance Wallnau, author 

of God’s Chaos Candidate. 10/15/18, 11:00, 58:30 

Marcus & Joni (Education): Marcus and Join discuss the reasons teens get addicted to social 

media with Dr. Kathy Koch, author of “Screes and Teens.” 10/16/18, 10:00, 58:30 



Today with Marilyn and Sarah (Health): Marilyn and Sarah discuss what foods are good for the 

body and is organic really healthy with Dr. Bob, author of “Balancing Female Hormones.” 

10/17/18, 7:30, 28:30 

Today with Marilyn and Sarah (Women’s Issues): Marilyn and Sarah discuss how to balance 

female hormones with Dr. Bob. 10/18/18, 7:30, 28:30 

Love a Child (Education): Bobby and Sherry discuss their health clinics and what it takes to do 

one in Haiti. 10/19/18, 15:00, 28:30 

Believer’s Voice of Victory (Church/State issues): Pastor George Pearson, Terri Copeland, 

Buddy Pilgrim and Paula White discuss why it’s important to get Christians to vote. 10/22/18, 

8:00, 28:30 

Believer’s Voice of Victory (church/State issues):  Pastor George Pearson, Terri Copeland, 

Buddy Pilgrim and Paula White discuss why it’s important to know who you are voting for, what 

issues the political parties stand behind and the need to vote down the entire ballot. 10/23/18, 

8:00, 28:30 

Believer’s Voice of Victory (Church/State issues): Pastor George Pearson, Terri Copeland, 

Buddy Pilgrim and Paula White discuss how we have more jobs right now than ever before, Why 

our culture uses nice words to cover up things, the Democratic platform vs the Republic platform 

and why only 1/3 of America’s population votes. 10/24/18, 8:00, 28:30 

Believer’s Voice of Victory (Church/State issues): Pastor George Pearson, Terri Copeland, 

Buddy Pilgrim, and Paula White discuss Trump’s work ethic and why the vast majority of court 

cases our settled in Federal court instead of the Supreme Court since he took office. 10/25/18, 

8:00, 28:30 

Believer’s Voice of Victory (Church/State issues): Pastor George Pearson, Terri Copland, 

Buddy Pilgrim and Paula White discuss how crucial the midterm elections are and that we need 

to support a party that believes in Christian values. 10/26/18, 8:00, 28:30 

Believer’s Voice of Victory (Church/State Issues): Pastor George Pearson and Buddy Pilgrim 

discuss why it’s very important to vote due to the fact the 1 out of 3 don’t vote. 11/5/18, 8:00, 

28:30 

Believer’s Voice of Victory (Church/State issues): Pastor George Pearson and Buddy Pilgrim 

discuss Election Day and why it’s important to vote with 135 members of Senate/house up for 

re-election.  They also discuss the importance of voting republican due to the democrats backing 

socialism with an emphasis on free everything. 11/6/18, 8:00, 28:30 



Believers Voice of Victory (church/State Issues):  Pastor George Pearson and Buddy Pilgrim 

discuss why a Christian Should remain in Faith regardless of the outcomes of the November 

2018 election.11/7/18, 8:00, 28:30 

Mission Feeding (Education): Betty and James Robison discuss who to provide food to South 

Sudan were over 250,000 children have died from famine. 11/8/18, 15:00, 28:30 

Love a Child (Education): Bobby and Sherry share the stories of the children they have helped 

get an education. 11/9/18, 15:00, 28:30 

 

Today with Marilyn and Sarah (Education): Marilyn Hicky discuss what is a God dream and 

the 5 key points to a god Dream with Havialah Comington, author of “Eat, Pray and Hustle.” 

11/12/18, 7:30, 28:30 

Fixing the Money Thing (Finances): Gary Keesee teaches on how to lose money so that a 

person can figure out how to save it. 11/13/18, 13:30, 28:30 

Fixing the Money Thing (Finances): Gary Keesee discuss how the current education system 

doesn’t do a good job on explaining money and why people lose money through paying taxes. 

11/14/18, 13:30, 28:30 

Mission Feeding (Education): Betty and James Robison discuss how to provide food to South 

Sudan were over 250,000 children have died from famine. 11/15/18, 15:00, 28:30 

Love a Child (Education): Bobby and Sherry travel to Truttier, Haiti the largest Land fill on the 

island to help the children of the dump with food and homes. 11/16/18, 15:00, 28:30 

Mission Feeding (Education): Betty and James Robison discuss how to provide food to South 

Sudan were over 250,000 children have died from famine. 11/19/18, 15:00, 28:30 

Love a Child (Education): Bobby and Sherry travel to Truttier, Haiti the largest Land fill on the 

island to help the children of the dump with food and homes. 11/20/18, 15:00, 28:30 

The Jim Bakker Show (Education): Jim and Lori Bakker discuss the current political scene and 

why the deep state wants to sabotage President Trumps with Derik and Sharon Gilbert. 11/21/18, 

11:00, 28:30 

Mission Feeding (Education): Betty and James Robison discuss who to provide food to South 

Sudan were over 250,000 children have died from famine. 11/26/18, 14:00, 28:30 

Today with Marilyn and Sarah (Health): Marilyn and Sarah discuss the most common Health 

problems and how to naturally cure them with Janet Maccaro, author of “Natural Health 

Guidelines.” 11/27/18, 12:30, 28:30 



Today with Marilyn and Sarah (Health): Marilyn and Sarah discuss what stress can do to your 

health with Janet Maccaro, author of “Natural Health Remedies.” 11/28/18, 7:30, 28:30 

Today with Marilyn and Sarah (Health): Marilyn and Sarah explore the label of mental illness 

and how to heal it with Joan Hunter, author of “Prayers and Promises for Healing.” 11/29/18, 

12:30, 28:30 

Love a Child (Education): Bobby and Sherry Burnette discuss how they save Darius at one of 

their many medical clinics in Haiti. 11/30/18, 15:00, 28:30 

Mission Feeding (Education): Betty and James Robison discuss who to provide food to South 

Sudan were over 250,000 children have died from famine. 12/3/18, 14:00, 28:30 

Love a Child (Education): Bobby and Sherry Burnette travel to Sapaterre, Haiti where mud 

cookies are made for two dollars a basket, which are sold to Haitians to starve off hunger pains. 

12/4/18, 15:00, 28:30 

Time for Hope (Supernatural): Freda Crews and Johnny Funderberg explore how to engage in 

Spiritual warfare. 12/5/18, 15:00, 28:30 

Mission Feeding (Education): Betty and James Robison discuss who to provide food to South 

Sudan were over 250,000 children have died from famine. 12/6/18, 15:00, 28:30 

Love a Child (Education): Bobby and Sherry Burnette travel to Sapaterre, Haiti where mud 

cookies are made for two dollars a basket, which are sold to Haitians to starve off hunger pains. 

12/7/18, 15:00, 28:30 

The Jim Bakker Show (education): Jim and Lori Bakker discuss the importance of the Israeli 

and American relations with Rabbi Jonathan Cahn. 12/10/18, 11:00, 58:30 

Love a Child (Education): Bobby and Sherry visit the largest garbage dump in Haiti called 

Truttier were 325 families live to bring them monthly food boxes. 12/11/18, 15:00, 28:30 

Time for Hope (Supernatural): Freda Crews and Mike Shreve discuss the 25 powerful promises 

from God. 12/12/18, 15:00, 28:30 

Love a Child (Education): Bobby and Sherry visit the largest garbage dump in Haiti called 

Truttier were 325 families live to bring them monthly food boxes. 12/14/18, 15:00, 28:30  

Marcus & Joni (Health): Marcus and Joni interview Jordan Rueben on how he survived and 

reversed the effects of Cohn’s Disease. 12/17/18, 10:00, 58:30 

Love a Child (Education): Bobby and Sherry educate people on how they run their mobile 

health clinics in Haiti. 12/18/18, 15:00, 28:30 



Creflo Dollar (Education): Creflo and Taffi Dollar discuss how to deal with loneliness and what 

causes people to feel it. 12/19/18, 8:30, 28:30 

Mission Feeding (Education): Betty and James Robison discuss who to provide food to South 

Sudan were over 250,000 children have died from famine. 12/20/18, 15:00, 28:30 

Roots & Reflections (Education): Barry Segal explores Beth Hakarem, the home of John the 

Baptist, its heritage and the different types of baptisms that the Jews practice. 12/21/18, 9:00, 

28:30 

The Jim Bakker Show (Education): Jim and Lori Bakker discuss how Israel fits into the world 

system and the links between Chanukah and Christmas. 12/26/18, 11:00, 58:30 

Mission Feeding (Education): Betty and James Robison discuss who to provide food to South 

Sudan were over 250,000 children have died from famine. 12/27/18, 15:00, 28:30 

 

 

 


